AutoAuth New Tool Company Integration Steps

1. Register on our partner site by filling out the form at: https://info.autoauth.com/partners

2. Open a support ticket by emailing support@ghsisss.com and provide the following:
   a. Exact company name to appear on the user portal for selecting tools.
   b. Exact tool model names for any tool models you will support (more can be added later). If all models are supported, you may choose “All Models”.

3. Once ISS and FCA confirms the status for inclusion into the AutoAuth platform:
   a. ISS will provide documentation and sample code with an invite to docs.ghsisss.com
   b. ISS will send a tool company UUID, and UUIDs for each tool model requested. These will be used in the API.

4. Tool companies will integrate on our staging site.

5. Once tool companies successfully integrate and are tested on the AutoAuth staging site, they will be AutoAuth Certified. Tools Vendors may then use the AutoAuth Certified logo to show their End Users they are complaint and the tools will be added to the AutoAuth production service for use by End Users.